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One layman's opinion

Religious liberty: Use it or lose it
Th t im -honor d aying about
a person 's special talent, "U
it
or lose it," can be appli d to so
many ~hings th s days.
It's true about our mu cle ,
our teeth, our minds, and ven
about people in hur h s.
My training in political science
tells me thi is al o true about religious lib rty and, aft r talking
Dr. Grant
wi th some of the m mbers of the
Baptist World Alliance Commission
on Religious Liberty and Human Ri ghts in Kingston,
Jamaica, during the summer, I am worried about the
future of religious liberty. If a st rong and vita l rel igious
freedom depends upon strong and vital use of that
f~eedom by masses of people, it is quite possible that
religious liberty may become increasi ngly unimportant
to the masses. We could ultimately lose it if we fail
to use it.

loving U.S.A. asking God's forgiveness for taking my
rcligiou fr edom for granted.

Dr. C. Ronald Goulding, of the Baptist Worl d
Allian ce staff in London, points out a strange paradox.
After centuries of religious freedom in England only
four percent of the population attend ch urch every
Sunday. Yet under the restrictions of a communist
government in Poland, 85 percent of the peo ple attend church every Sunday. With all our reli gious freedom in the United States, only 47 percent of our people attend church each week . If we can believe th e
principal of " use it or lose it," then w e might ex pect
religious freedom in the long run to decline in England and th e United States and to increase in Poland .
Even in Soviet Russia, where many restrictions
are placed on the free exercise of religion, encouraging reports w ere given at Kingston about th e intensive
use of this limited amount of religious freedom that
is available.

• Th e work of Chaplain Dewey Williams who
se rves the inmates at Cummins Pri son is told
in a story and photos on page 10.

Dr. Goulding told a very moving story about the
way Russian Baptists take advantage of every opportunity under this atheist government to preach the
gospel. Dr. Goulding made th e trip from London to
Moscow to speak at the funeral of Pastor Zhidkov,
lo ng-time spiritual leader of the First Baptist Church
of Moscow. Michael Zhidkov, his son and successor,
was giving instructions to Dr. Goulding before the
funeral service and said, " Don't worry about Fath er,
preach the gospel!"
Because the Russian government is less inclined
to restrict religious freedom at funeral s, they have
become one of the best times for preachin g the gospel. We w ere told that one-half of all of th e Christian
conversio ns in Moscow last year came at fun era ls and
other times of comfort to the bereaved . W e were also
told of a Baptist church in Yugoslavia that sends ta pe
~ecordings to a radio station in Monte Carlo which,
in_ turn, broadcasts these gospel m essages back to th e
people of Yugoslavia.
I returned to the good o ld, complacent, freedom-
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In this issue
•

Th e cover this w eek is a reminder that October is being observed as "Cooperative Program Month " in the Southern Baptist Convention.

•

A new feature begi ns this week on page 7.
See "So you are facing ... " which is a cou nseling co lumn by a Pin e Bluff pastor. This is
the first in a series of approximately 15 articles.

•

What can a Christian do to influ ence govern ment which is not up to Christia n standards?
Some suggestions are given in an edit orial o n
page 3.
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Editorials _____________________

How can Christians influence government?
Most of us would readily agree
that the Christian citizen has a responsibility to encourage good
government. But just how mu ~h
influence does the average Christian have? It is obvious, of course,
we, as citizens, have the responsibility to exercise our right to vote.
As Christians, our obligations go
much deeper. We shou ld help to
shape political opin ion . But how
JES
can we accomplish this great task?
It goes without saying that every Christian sh~uld
be informed on the issues which confront our nation .
There are numerous means by which this may be
achieved, including radio, television, daily newspapers, newsmagazines, etc. To be up-to-date, we
should utilize all of these sources.
Before committing themselves on a given issue,
most legislators consider two factors: (1) Their personal convictions . (2) The public opinion. As electe d
officials, they are usually extreme ly sensitive to public
opinion . This may be particularly true in an election
year. We , as Christians, shou ld be aware that other
influences will register their voices. It is vital, therefore, that we let our law makers know where we stand
on important issues.
If we are to effectively commu nica te our interests, we must write to our officials. Man y of our law
mak ers receive little mail from home. Th ey know more
of what is going on in the nation 's capitol than in their
home-state. Even a si ngle letter, therefore, may have
a rem arkable effect.
The time of writing is extremely cruci al. It is obvious that one shou ld write before a dec isio n is made.
Communications can be very helpful when proposed
legi slation is in committee. It is sai d that 90 percent
of all bills passed congress in the form the y were re ported out of committee . Often, one or two words
could alter the effect of a bill.
It is of great importance that we communicate
with the proper perspn. We should always write the
chairman of the comtnittee handling th e bill in whi ch
we are interested . It is well, too, to co nta ct our own
represe nt atives and senato rs.
Oft en, a few well-placed lette rs ca n be vi_tal _in
obtaining the desired legisla tion . Lette rs should be
written proper ly. Here are a few suggestions:
1. Keep the letter brief. Legis lators are bu sy, and
length y documents are less likely to be read . Get direct ly to the po i'nt and state the matter clearly, discussing only one issue in a letter.
2. Emphasize the moral issues involved. Don't be
afraid to let this letter reflect Christian convictions.
3. Mak e the letter personal. Form letters are less
likel y to b e taken se riou sly.
4. Be courteous an d positive. Remembe r eve ryone
react s adversely to criti cism.
5. To stimu late a reply, say " Do yo u , agree with
me?" or "What is your opinion?", etc.
October 5, 1972

_6._ Poi~t. out th e weaknesses i n the legislation. As
Christian cItIzens, we can have a dramatic impact upon
~ur governmen t if we exercise responsibility as Christians .
W e shou ld further remem ber our obligation to
support our govern m ent officials in our prayers. We
should let th em know that we are specifically asking
God to bless them individually. Many of our legislators
are fine Christian men who ca rry a heavy responsibility and workload .
As w e work to make our government Christian let
us remember the words of Paul as he declared "A
little leaven leaven th the whole lump." (Gal. 5:9) As
Christians, let's be God 's leave n to influence our governm ent aright.

Dealing with prejudice
Are you prejudiced? To be honest, most of us
would have to admit that we are . Prejudice may invade almost any area of life. We may express this in
our attitude toward person s of other religions, races,
political views, or social or economic levels . Even the
peculiar physical appearance or accent of a stranger
may arouse our inner hostilities.
The dictionary defines prejudice as "injury due
to some judgment or action of another, as in disregard of a person 's right . .·. an opinion or leaning
adverse to anything without just grounds or before
sufficient knowledge ." Someone has said "Prejudice
is being down on what we are not up on ." Sometimes
it seems that the only mental exercise some people
get is jumping to conclusions.
For the Christian, we might consider prejudice
as decisions about people which are made outside of
God 's will, or not reflecting Christian love. Those of
us who are part of the kingdom are by no means immune from this cancer .
The Hebrews experienced the awesome tragedy
of prejudice. So hostile were they toward the Samaritans that they refused to even go through the country . These people were related to the Jews, being a
mixture of Hebrew and Assyrian. Often, we are most
resentful of, and feel most threatened by, those to
whom we are most closely related.
I

Remember how startled the Samaritans were
when Jesus approached the woman at the well? In
requesting water he had violated several deep-seated
prejudices. Besides being a Samaritan, the fact that
she was a woman was one strike against her. Furthermore, rabbis were held above common people and
this woman was obviously of low character, one with
whom the "better folks" would not want to be seen .
(See John 14:6ff.)
The important thing to each of us is successfully
coping with our pre-judgment. Admittedly, this is far
(Continued on page 4)
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(Continued)

easier said than done. Some of th
tions could prove helpful :

following sugge •

1. We should strive, und r God, to re ognize
the areas of our own prejudice, r m mbcring that
thi s is a part of our unconsciou b havior. It is difficult to cope with this problem until we have identi•
fied it. Someone has said "A man convinced again t
his will is of the sam opinion still. "
2. We must ask God to help u to ov rcome this

I must say itl

Demons or disciplesl
Reduced to the lowest possible
common
denominator
Baptist
churches either breed demons or
make disciples. There is no form of
rigor mortis so di tressing as that
which sets in on church members
who have never been taught to give
their witness.
All processes of growth and
development are thwarted when
Christians are not engaged in makDr. Ashcraft
ing disciples. Nothing seems to
contribute greater to deterioration in the life of a
church as the " business as usual" philosophy which
bypasses evangelistic activities.
A newly converted person was noted to have remarked that he would have to backslide first before
he could be in fellowship with his church.
There is no way to arrest or salt away the Chri stian witness . Our witness does not admit to being
placed in neutral. It will advance progressivel y or decay in like proportion, but exist in neutral fashion ,
never.
There are some forms of life which infest stagnant
bodies of water w hich never appear in fresh flowing
streams. There are likewise many evi ls which infect a

Baptist convocation
on association set
ATLANTA (BP) - Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board Staffer Loyd
Corder announced plans for a national
convocation on the Baptist association in
late spring 1974 at Ridgecrest, N. C., the
on ly meeting of its kind to be held in this
decade.
Corder, director of the board's
division of associational services, said
the purpose of the convocation is to
arrive at common understandings on
how associations can work better in the
Southern Baptist framework of church
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sin in our liv s.
. 3. We might share this problem with some trusted
f~1 nd . It is sometimes good to verbalize our animosit1 s. Often, we will see how unfounded and ridiculous
they are.
4_. One we have brought these problems out into
t~ light, we should forgive ourselves for having
yield d to these emotions for so long .
5. Finally, we shou ld all work to be more Chrislian in our attitudes.

non -witnessing Christian which never appear in a renewed life .
The longer any Christian withholds hi s testimony
from darkened souls, the more demonic his own nature becomes and the darker hi s own life.
Persons in places of prime leadershi p will have to
decide what kind of problems they prefer. They will
have to decide on the product they hope to achieve
and go all out for it. The one area of those upon whom
the high cal ling of Christ has been bestowed which
can never be delegated to another is the equipping
of th e saints for the building up of the body of Christ
(Eph . 4:11-16) . There is no hiding place.
Those busily engaged in making disciples have
fewer demons to darken their day. Insomuch as it is
required of leaders that they must either solve or live
with the problems they create, disciples are preferable to demons.
Making di sci ples brings the smil e of God and
puts far away the harvest of demons. Refu sing to sha re ·
one's witness brings double jeopardy. It brings into
being many demonic type things and it incurs the
positive disfavor of God.
While many pains are involved in disciple making, greater are the pains of God 's chastisement for
disobedience to his direct command to make discipl es .
.
Demons or disciples, we have our choice .
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary
\

and denominational relation ships.
Th e national convocation is sponsored
Bapti st
co nve ntion
b y Southern
agencies through the inter-agency
council's coordinating committee. Staff
work has been assigned to the Home
Mission Board's associational se rvices
division.
Invited to attend the convocation, set
for May 6 through 10, 1974, will be a laymen, pastors, associational workers, and
state and national convention leaders
concerned with the association in
Southern Baptist life .
" In pursuit of th e convocation's
purposes and aims, there will be 50 study
groups, m essages by prominent Baptist

leaders on the work of the association, a
se r ies of sim ulat ed experiences
designed to demonstrate the problems
and problem-solvin g methods, training
sessions, and a few promotional
conferences, all
relating to the
association," h e said .'
Home Missio n Board staffers in the
association division will meet with state
directors of missions in early December
of this yea r to plan promotion of
attendance for th e conv·o cation .
Th e last national meeting on the
Baptist association was held in 1963 at
Gulf shor e Baptist Assembly in
Mississippi.
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_________________ Arkansas all over
OBU enro llme nt up:
Grant is e ncouraged

The educational addition is at the left of the auditorium.

ARKADELPHIA - Ouachita University
has announc d a fall enrollment of 1 511
stud nts, including 60 graduate stud~nts
and 26 special students. This figure
represents a nine percent increase over
last year's to1al.
The enrollm nt figures for each class
are freshmen, 506; sophomores 369·
juniors, 274; and seniors, 275'. Th;
freshman c:ass is th e largest in seven
years, while the total enrollment is the
largest in six years.
According to OBU registrar Frank
Ta ylor, there are 29 states, eight foreign
countries and 70 out of 75 Arkansas
cou ntri es repre sen t ed among
Ouachita's students this semester. Of
the total enrollment, 52 percent is male.
Dr. Daniel R. Grant, Ouachita
president, said, " This healthy enrollment
increase is an encouraging sign of
renewed confidence in the strategic role
of the private, church-related college in
higher education in the Unites States."

Pickles Cap dedicates addition
The Pickles Gap Church, Conway,
dedicated its new educational building
Aug. 27 with a special service. The
church, with approximately 300 resident
members, erected th e new building
valued at $60,000 which contains 4200
square feet of space with 13 classrooms,
a pastor's study, and a fellowship hall.
Recently the church paved its parking
lot of approximately one acre. The
growth of the church has been evident
by the erection of a new sanctuary in
1968 with a seating capacity of 300, the
enlargement c;if th e pastor's home, and
th e remodeling of the old auditorium.
These improvements of more than
$65,000 were paid for in less than four
years.
John Eva ns completed his seventh
year as pastor with a I special service.
During these yea rs there have been 234
additions to the church, the Sunday
School has doubl ed, and the Sunday
morning attendance averages more than
200.
The annual offerings of the ch urch
have increased from $8,000 in 1964, to
$45,000 in 1972. The church now gives 20
percent of its unde\;ignated gifts 10 local,
state, and world missions. The pastoral
support of the church has increased on
an average of more than $1,000 each
yea r. Evans declares " Ii has been a great
joy to labor with th ese people. All of .us
have been keenly aware of God's
leadership. I have never led the church
into any effort where there was not full
support of the entire church."
The members of th e building
October 5, 1972

committee which led in the erection of
the ed ucational building are Jim
Joh nson, chairman, Bill Hightower,
Walter Hegi, Carl Southerland, Winford
White, Virile Hegi, and George Davis.
The arch itect was Robert Bailey.

Arkansans receive
Richardson scholarships
For the 15th time, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Richardson Minist eria l Scholarship
award ing services were held at First
Church, Nevada , Mo . Tw e lve
scholarship recipients and mem bers of
their fami lies and other special guests
were present for the presentations.
The .Arka nsas recipients were Ronald
Ford, Magnolia, who will attend
Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky.; and
Nic~y Hohn, Newport, who is to attend
Union Un iversity, Jackson, Tenn.
For the third year th e awa rdin g
services were ex panded to include the
special Saturday eveni ng service
featurin g perso nal testimonies by the
scholarship recipients and a sermon by
one of the number. The scholarship
certificates were awarded on Sunday
morning at a period in the worship hour
set aside for that purpose.
Appli cation s for the 1973-74
Richardson scholarships will be received
by th e committee early in 1973. Anyone
interested in a scholarship is advised to
write First Baptist Church, Nevada, Mo.
64772, and ask for . a scholarship
brochu r_e and an application fo rm.

Robison holds crusade
El Dorado conducted an area crusade
recentl y wi th James Robison as
evangelist. The endeavor included 25
churches and 15 major denominations.
The results included 408 professions of
faith ; 313 rededications or need of
assurance of salvation; and 52 other
decisions. There were 773 total decisions
registered.
The 300-voice choir was led by John
McKay. On the closing night there were
over 6,000 in attendance.

Marrable Hill celebrates
20th anniversary
The Marrable Hill Church, El Dorado,
celebrated its 20th anniversary Sunday,
Sept. 10, as a revival was concluded. The
evangelist was Dr. Sam C. Reeves, who
was the pastor of the sponsoring First
Church, El Dorado, at the time of the
organization of the Marrable Hill
church.
The week-long evangelistic effort was
co ncluded with the afternoon
ann iversary service. The feat ured
speaker fo r the occasion was Ed Glover,
pastor of Maple Avenue Church,
Smackover. He was the second pastor of
Marrable Hill, servi ng for 14 years. The
first pastor of the church was E. T.
Carruth.
Music director for these activities was
Ben Clawson. Current pastor of the
church is Walter J. Gilbreath .
Pages

Your superintendent of missions at work

Central Association features
transient ministries in Spa
ntral
s oclaomposl'd
tion i
of 45 church and
3 mi sions located
in Garland, aline,
Hot pring, and
Grant counti s. The
association wa organized In 1919 and
has b en increa ing
in number of
churches ever since.
0 wen
In th past 16 y ars,
13 churches have been organiz d and
admitted to the r llowship of C ntral
Association . The present total m mbership of the churche is,18,897.
Hugh Owen has been uperint nd nt
of mi sions for 15 years. An ollic is
maintained in Malvern, which serves
as a clearing house for information
and materials. Owen states that the
main work of Central Association is
building a fellowship among Baptists,
evangelism, and strengthening the
churches. He cites the following ways
in which this work is done: a monthly,
day Workers' Conference; an associational news bulletin, published monthly; programs designed to aid the
churches in every phase of their work;
a Midwinter Bible Conference for the
pastors which has been provided for
18 years; an attempt to minister to people of all ages through associational
youth rallies and a Golden Age Retreat
for senior citizens.
Spring Lake Baptist Assembly, located
in Central Association, has been in operation for 18 years. It is composed of
about 175 acres of land and sufficient
buildings to accommodate about 500

p opl . The A~~ mbly has ministered to
~om 2,500 people a y ar for th past
f w year~ in a mbli s, r trc•ats, tc.
For St'V r.,I ye,1rs th •r have b n more
than 100 prof S\lons of faith .ich year,
with m,1ny r d dicatlons and many
surr nd ring to sp cia l servic .

ntral Association, with th coopration of the Hom Mission Board
~nd thC' Arkansas Baptist Stat Convention, is ministering to the transient
population of Hot prings. This work
is und r th direction of Harry Woodall
and ministers to Bath Hous Row, Rehabilitation Center, race track workers,
trailer courts and parks, juvenile delinqu nts, and transients in the lake
areas, as well as serving as an information cent r.

The superintendent of Missions has an office adjoining his home.

PRAYER CALENDAR
for
Superintendents of Missions
JOHN FINN .... ...... ... Oct. 16
Boone-Newton Association

Pennington ordained
Bobby Pennington, Crossett, was
ordained to the gospel ministry by Mt.
Olive Church, Crossett, Sept. 3.
Pennington graduated from Crossett
High School in 1967 and from the
University of Arkansas at Monticello in
1971. He is currently enrolled in
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
He is pastoring Mt. Zion Church, Bluff
Dale, Tex.
He is married to the former Sadie
Courson of Crossett.
Page&

Pryor Hall is the main building at Spring Lake Assembly.
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Evening Shade church burns note
F1r,1
hur h , Ev •ning hJdC', L
Mu,ton, p.istor,
burned tht'ir nott' ol ind bt dne\\ <.>pt 3. rganiz<.>d in 1946
, tth \ v<.>n m mb r, th chur h m t in th M<>thod1s1
hurch building to, J few Nr\
. E. D.1v1\ w,1, th first
pa tor. In 1953 aft r th<.> hur h had b oll'll' in,,ct,vc, a
r n w d ffort wa, made and propert w,1 purch,1\<:'d By
1961 th congrcgauon wa ,1ddmg to the fJ<.ility Th<:' n<>w
auditorium w,1 b gun m
pt mb r, 1 8, .ind o cup1t'd tn
De ember, 1968. The pr ent mc-mber hip" 153.
Th note- burnin sc-r ice includ d a r<'clding of th<:' hurch
hi tor and a me,~ag b Robert U. Fergu,on of the tate
Mi sions Department.
Dunn> tho
earl and diffi ult ear, th, tat Mission,
D partment gave a sistan e to thi ,,orl.. throu h th
hur h
Pa toral id program and a mall building grant. Today the
hurch not only give to world mi ion bu t r cently
wilne ed one of it memb rs, Mis B cky Hutchi on,
commi ,on d a a uni, r it tud nt mi s1onary to Utah.
Mrs. 01 ta arpent r pok lor the chur h just b fore he
lighted the note: " I light thi candle as a symbol of th lig~t
of God' love that ha unit d this p opl in triumphs and in
d, appointments. It ha been a lamp unto our feel and a light
unto our path ."
he oncluded, "Ma w
as a c hu r h not become
compla nt a we hov r arou nd the d ead ash es, bu t may we

BU RN ING THE NOTE: Pastor Muston, C. G Croft, Oleta
Carpenter, Donald Croft, and C. K Vance.
r member th glow of the liv fir and h ar in it God's
challenge to action and may we answ r with Isaiah, ' Here am
I; end me.'"

So you are facing

Yourself
By L. H. Coleman
(First in a series)

►

What do you think o f you rself? Ho w
well do ou know and u n derstan d you rself? Of a certainty no one rea lly u nd erstands the ot her person . W e kno w
about our fell owma n . o m e c haracterist ics and facets of persona li ty are seen
but no one really understands and full y
knows the other person.
Perhaps you feel t h at o thers d o no t
k now and appreciate t he real you. Yo u
feel misunderstood . Your words are
taken out of context. You r motives are
misjudged. You are bewildered because
no one else can fat hom yo ur rea l p erson .
The fact of more importance, ho w ever, is that you should k now yo urself.
W ha t are yo u rea ll y like? What do yo u
b elieve? What is yo ur goal in life? What
are your innermost tho ughts? Wh at
ki nd of person do you co nsider yourself to be? What's you r p urpose in living? These questions are very basic in
u nderstanding you rsel f.
O fttimes t here is a great tension between what a person is an d w hat o ne
aspires to be. Have you done o r said
something and lat er wonde red w hy
yo u did or said it? W ere you su rprised
at yourself? Did you t h in k you had m o re
self control or pow er to reason t h an
you actually had? Th is proves t hat you
really failed to understand yourself
p roperly. Is th e image yo u have o f your-
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self no t flatteri ng enough? D o you hate
to admit you are not t he person you
want to be?
Then start wh ere yo u are. Go t h rough
a period o f intense self-an alysis. Th is
sho uld prove i nterest in g, exci ti ng, and
educati6 nally b en eficial. Define your
goal in l ife.
Fo r a m o m ent p icture yourself in old
age, say at the age o f fou r score. You
are looking back u pon life. What is it
that gives you th e grea t st sa t isfact ion?
Th is is a gauge of the val ues you p lace
o f greatest importance. Th is ma kes
you d etermin e th e th ings that co unt
th e most in life to yo u. ow, assumi ng
you are muc h younger th an four scor e
yea rs, th en start in th e directi o n of li fe
so that when you do attain o ld age you
w ill feel good abo ut your accompl ish men ts i n life.
Ask you rself another question. If
everythin g i n l ife were suddenly taken
fro m yo u except fo r life itself, w h at
woul d you m iss th e most? W ou ld il be
your money? Would it be your family?
You r fri ends? Your t rophies? Your hobby? Yo ur diplomas? By answeri ng these
questions yo u have d etermi ned what's
impo rtant in l ife to you . Th en ask yourself, sho uld w hat 's impo rtant to me
really be su preme? Should I move in
ano ther direction in my emphasis? Am
I givin g m yself to th i n gs t hat abide?

Facing yours If ,s xtremely difficult
because h uman personality is very complex. If personality, including one's
own personality, could be figured out
easily, life might become boring and
less challenging. Therefor be patient
in the en deavor of uncovering and
u nderstanding your inner self.
Faci ng yourself involves exploring
att itu des, actions, reactions, prejudices,
fea rs, m o t ivat ions, t raits, likes, dislikes,
beli efs and aspi rations. W hat makes
you very angry? D o you und rstand
t h ese emo tions?
If you desire the improving of personal ity and attaining gr eater happiness i n life, ask for Christ's help. He
wi ll give you t he goal of becoming more
lik e Jesus Christ. Walking in His footsteps w ill m ake your imprint in life becom e more wh at you want it to be.
H is words are grea t direction in the art
of living. The M aster of life Himself
stands above h istory and within history
to say t o everyone, " H ere's the way:
w al k ye in it ."
Copyright by L. H. Colemin, puto r, lmmanucl Church,
Pine Bluff. Used by pe rmission.

Ordain deacon
H i llsi d e Church, Camden, ordained
Doug Horton a a deacon in a special
service recently . Pastor Carl Lansford
served as moderator of the ordaining
council and gave the charge. Other
members o f the council included Larry
Owens, M i ke aughan, andy utt, and
U . L. A t kison, all active deacons of
Hillside Chu rch.
P a$Je 7

Beech Street calls
minister of music

Woman's viewpoint

Bill Canary has
accept d th position of minister of
music at Beech
treet Church, Texarkana . He is a native of Cleveland,
Okla., and attended
Jenks, Okla., High
chool , Oklahoma
Baptist University
and the University
Canary
of Corpus Christi
in Te as .
He is a graduate of Southwestern
Seminary c hool of Music and h as
served churches in Corpus Christi,
Portland and Meridan, Tex.
Prior to his present position he served
as minister of music at First Church,
Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Canary have two daughters, Cheryl, 12, and Christine, three.

By Iris O'Ncal Bowen
/\ mini~ter with a
c1s much as my mother would let us
family of children
and had good-natured fights .
n d, to be a man
How in th world, I wonder, was my
of Infinite patience.
father ever able to concentra te long
A minister ,~. of
enough to prepare a sermon!
course, J minister
As I look back, I recall times we wantfirst of all . He is
ed to talk to him, and he would have
God-called,
se t
his pen and paper out, writing, or was
apart. Any personal
reading something and just failed to
desir s or relationhear us as we spoke 10 him.
ships have to take
As a child I could not understand
second place in his
this . Now I know that he had to learn
life. Although his
Mrs. Bowen
t? close his mind away from interrupactiviti s and relationships with family
tions .
and friends are richly blessed because
Haven't you heard many illustrations
of his high calling, still the sacrifices
from the pulpit, when the sp eaker tells
made can be felt by those about him .
how he has taken his Bible and walked
Ordinarily the pastor has an office in
into _the woods to pray and study and
the church complex and "goes to work"
possibly make an important decision
in his life?
at an early hour, just as other husbands
and fathers do . But there are many pas· As Jesus w ent preaching and ministors of small churches who have no
tering to the needs of the people, he
study and mu st try to find a quiet place
had very little time to himself. We read
how he often withdrew to the woods
at home in which to retreat from the
or up in the mountains or in the garden
world about him , commune with God,
prepare his sermons, and just have some
to be alone to commune with the
Father.
time to himself.
This is very difficult in a home with
Like Christ, a minister-father somechildren. I know we were loud and
times has to say, " I must be about my
rowdy when I was a child. We argued
Father's business."

Plans 'Jesus Festival'
Leroy Beard, a native of Clarendon
and a recent graduate of the University
of Arkansas, is work ing in the Student
Department as the
coordinator of a
music festival called
"Jesus
Fe s tival"
which will be held
during the State
Beard
Baptist
Student
Convention, Oct. 20-22 in Little Rock.
The "Jesus Festival" will be the Saturday afternoon session from 1:30 to 5:30.
On the program will be Grady Nutt;
Duane Pederson, editor of the Hollywood Free Press, largest of the Jesus
papers; The New Californians, a singing
group from California; The New Creations of University Baptist Church in
Fayetteville; and Phase 111 of Arkansas
State University.
Five hundred college students are
expected for the BSU Convention and
10,000 high school and college students
are expected for the music festival.

Williams to Judsonia ·
Steve J. Wi ll iams recently accepted the
pastorate of First Church Judsonia. For
the past two and one half years he
served as assistant pastor of First Church,
West Memphis. He is a native of Walnut
Ridge, and is married to the former Judy
Stratton of Tillar. They have two
children, Renee and Robert, ages 5 and
2.
Pages

First a minister, the n a father

Between parson and pew

Our buildings speak
By Vel ma
The way our
church
buildings
look say much to
those outside our
fellowship . They
either say, " We' re
proud of our
church" or " We're
not really too concerned about it."
It is not hard to
keep the buildings
Mrs. Merritt
and grounds in
good physica l co ndition when there
is paid personnel to take care of such
things, but the majority of our Arkansas
churches do not have such paid help.
Bu ilding maintenance is then left up
to the laymen and the task must be
undertaken by someone just as someone must teach each Sunday School
class.
So many times the buildings are kept
painted and cleaned but little things
inside are left unattended and make a
strong impression. As a child I remem ber the same faded flower arrangement

Merritt
sitting on top of the piano in our Sunday School department year after year .
Beside it were stacked several worn out
song books and old Sunday School
quarterlies.
Curtains in Su~day School rooms are
the downfall of man y churches. They
hang sloppily, need repair, were made
out of cheap fabric which didn't hold
its shape, or need to be washed and
ironed. The purpose of a curtain is to
add beauty and/ or keep out the glare
of the sun. Curtains should properly
fulfill their purpose or not exist in
church buildings at all.
It has been said that a prospective
pastor can tell much about a congregation when he visits the c hurch simply
by the appearance of the buildings and
grounds. If a prospective pastor can
get an insight into a ch urch 's life by
appearance, a lost person can do the
sa me thing .
Pe rhaps you should take a good, honest look at your buildings this week.
What would they say to yo u if you were
not a member of your church?
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Clear Cr ek new

Association to mark 100 years
By Paul E Wilhelm
The Clear Cr k
s ocia11on will
c I brate it centennial Oct 9-10 wh n,
aher 100 y ars, It again rn ct wuh the
Concord Church, b tween Alm,1 and
Van Bur n H1ghligh1 will include
p cial s ssions of music, and 1he
placing of two bronze mark r with a
special program at ach. everal lide or
film pre ntations will be made. Visiting
speakers will include Georg
T.
Bl ackmon, Oua hita University
professor and leading Baptist hi toriJn;
.Jimmy
Millikin, outhern Bap11st
College profe sor; Dr. Charles A hcraft,
Secretary-Treasurer, Arkansas Baptr t
State Convention, and Everett need,
Arkansa Bapti t ew magazine Editor.
Minutes for most of the years of th
Association's existence will be on display. Posters prepared by each church
affiliated with th e associa tion ,
presen ting the history of each will also
be on display. George W. Domerese is
host pa tor. Other members of the
Centennial Committee are Charles
Starbird, at1orney, and deacon of Alma
First; Billy R. Usery, pastor of First
Church, Clarksville. J. M. Bates, deacon
of First Church, Van Buren, who died
recently was also a Centennial
Commi11ee member. Roy Gean Law,
pastor of First Church, O zark,
moderator, will preside in th e
centennial sessions.
The Lamar Church dedicated their
newly completed
brick-veneer

auditorium, unday afternoon, Aug. 27,
with a ap.i 11y rowd pr sent. A piano is
includ d in 1h all new auditorium
furni h1ngs. rh choir and congrega11on
led by Wayn Johnson, music dire tor at
Larn,1r providc>d th e musi . Mrs. Barbara
B an pr s nt d special musi .
comp,rnist al 1h piano and organ
were Mr Leon Lewis and Bruce Price.
Jack L. Ramsey, pastor, I d in reading of
d dication s riplure and a respo nsive
dedication s ction.
bri f history of
Bap11st work in Clear Creek Asso iation
was pres nted by Paul E. Wilhelm,
missionary John Gayle, trustee, and K.
R. Horner, chairman of the building
commit1 ee participated in the key
exchange. Other members of the
building committee were Mrs.
Geraldine Price, Way ne Johnso n,
Kenneth Higgins, and Charles Brown.
The dedicatory prayer was led by Jim
Henley, pastor of Second Church,
Clarksville. The service closed with an
invitation and baptismal service in which
17 were baptized. The benediction was
pronounced by Wright Hu g hes,
chairman of deacons.
Glen McCathern, associate pastor in
cha rge of ed uca tion and youth, is now
on the field at Van Buren First.
McCathern is a July grad uate of Southwestern Seminary. He has se rved with
educa tio n and youth in churches in
Texas. He is married and has one child. A
rece ption was held at the church in their

honor ug 13 During July the Van
Bur n Chur h
njoyed th
largest
avera g a11endance in history. There
wer' 27 additions, over half by baptism.
James D. Dwiggins is Pastor

. ..

The Oak Grove Church has added
Miss Nancy McClure to the church staff
as co-ordinator of mrnistn s. A S20,586
con tra ct was le i recently for
construction of additional space to the
present auditorium. New furniture
purchased recently includes 375 steel
chai rs, 28 tables, a film strip projector, a
16mm film projector, screen, two tape
recorders, and 4 record players. The film
strip library has been e nlarged to over
100 filmst rips. The church now has its 5th
bus rn operation . Wayne Davis is pastor.

Dodd to West Helena
Paul Dodd recently accepted the pastorate of West Helena Church . He came
to We s t Helena
from First Church,
Tyronza, where he
had served for three
and one-half years.
He also served as
pastor of Bolivar
Church , Denton,
Dodd
Tex., and as associate pastor of Woods Chapel, Arlington, Tex.
Dodd holds the B.A. degree from
Ouachita University, Arkadelphia, and
the master of divinity and master of
religious ed ucation degrees from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex. He
has the rank of Captain (Chaplain) in
the Arkansas ational Guard Headquarters, 39th Infantry Brigade.
Dodd is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Ralph D. Dodd, San Antonio, Tex., who
is with the Billy Graham Evangelistic
Films. He is married to the former Jane
Ann Wood of Greenwood. They have
two child ren, Christi Lynn, 3½, and
Jeanna Beth, 3 months.

Garner to Arkansas

BURNS NOTE: Sunday, Aug. 27, First Church, Star City, "burned the note" on the
education building. Th e building, completed in late 1968 cost an estimat ed $125,000.
Th e t en-year not e was paid in 44 months. Participating in the ceremony were
William Kennedy, pastor; B. F. McGraw, chairman of th e building commi11ee, Gilma
D. Smith, and Edwin Moss Jr. Oth er members o f the building commiltee are Dayton
Fish and Holman Troller.

October 5, 1972

William H. Garner has moved to West
Memphis from Louisville, Ky. to be
fulltime minister of Vanderbilt Avenue
Church.
He grew up in Newbern, Tenn. He
graduated from Union University in 1965
with a BA degree. He graduated from
Southern Seminary in January 1969 with
a master of divinity degree.
Garner came from Fairmount Baptist
Church in Louisville, Ky. where he has
served for the last four years.
He and his wife, Sue, are the parents
of two children, Peter John, 4, and Keith,
1.
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Chaplain Williams listens to the problems of inmates in the maximum security
section of the prison.

Meet Chaplain Williams
He counsels inmates at Cummins Prison
The telephone is ringing in the office
of Chaplain Dewey E. Williams of Cummins Prison. The chaplain is being reqyested to tell Mary in the Womens'
R~~matory that her _grandmother has
died. This requires considerable time,
as Mary is incapable of accepting the
reality of death. She, at first, goes into
a trance appearing as if she is in a coma.
Then she jum'ps up from this quiet
mood and races as far as she can go
within the building. Coming to the
wall she screams at the top of her voice.
After working with Mary for some time,
the chaplain is able to assist her to find
a more natural, normal acceptance of
the reality of her grandmother's d eath .

Back in the office, the building major
(chief securi ty officer) is waiting on
th e phon e. Joe, it seems, is " up-tight,"
and wants to see the chapl ai n. W illiams
has the building major to se nd Joe up
for a discussion. He has just had d ivorce
papers served by his wife:. Joe feels that
all of life has co me to an end. The chaplain is successful in helping Joe to verbalize his feelings and thu s, to receive
some relief from his problem .
As Joe leaves, Chaplai n Will iams'
clerk tells him that Superintendent
Lockhart is waiting in t he office to discuss plans on the chapel building. In
the superintendent's office the two
men agree that it is imperative in the

Group th erapy sessions for women prisoners are also on th e chaplain's schedule.
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new structure that there not only be a
place for worship, as well as office space
for th e chaplain, and Bible study facilities, but th ere must be some area in
which a prisoner ca n be allowed to be
alone, particularly in times of sorrow.
After going over the plans, the chaplain goes back to his office. There are
a few minutes when he can dictate some
letters to his clerk - letters to loved
ones of inmates.
At the end of a long day, the chaplain goes home to eat with his wife and
to rest. But he must be back by 6 p.m .
to counsel with the men who have been
at work in the fields all day. All ty pes
of prob lems must be dealt with during
this time of disclJssion.
Louis will sit d own and say " Chaplain,
I put on that request for an interview
that I had a personal problem. Well ,
er, ah, you said in your sermon last Sunday tha t God loves me. That's not for
real , man."
The chaplain directs the entire r eli gious program of the prison. On Sunday
morning, he holds services for the men
at 7:30 and for the women at 8 :30. He
superintends a men's Bible class and a
spiritual rap session. He brings two devotional services on Saturday morning
for the men who are in the maximum
security divisio n of the penal institu ti o n .
O n Tuesday eve ning, separate services are held for the men and for the
wome n by various groups of free-world
peopl e. Th e re, also, are religious services provided on Saturday morning
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Chaplain Williams often conducts worship ervices like this one for wome n inmates.
by different church groups such as the
Church of Christ, the Pentecostal, the
Methodist, the Assembly of God, and
Baptist men who come regularly to do
counseling with the inmates. The Catholic priest comes two Saturdays a month
to hear confession and have mass for
the Catholics who are within Cummins.
The religious services, however, are
but a small part of the chaplain 's duties.
ormally, at 7 a.m ., Chaplain Williams
will leave his home on the free-world
side of the farm to rush to his office.
As he looks through the telephone
slips made by the men during· the preceding night, he finds it necessary to
work up an emergency furlough for
one of the inmates who has lost a close
relative. Williams calls the funeral home
and the sheriff to check on the validity
of the information which has been given
to him . The information is then given
to Superintendent A. L. Lockhart, who,

along with the emergency furlough
committee, will determine the advisability of allowing the furlough for the
funeral.
The responsibilities of Williams include such things as counseling men
like Tom. Tom has been a model prisoner and now has received parole
subject to finding employment. Wil liams writes a letter to the area in which
Tom lives. When he is successful in arranging employment for the inmate,
Tom will be released .
Often, Chaplain Williams goes to
lunch in the officer' s mess with Dr. Jeffrey, the prison psychologist. They discuss inmates' problems and ways of
dealing with them as they eat.
The chaplain also conducts group
therapy sessions in which both spiritual
and emotional guidance is offered.
Chaplain Williams feels that one of
the greatest assistance he could have

would be an adequate place of worship
for the inmates. Currently, plans are
being made for a chapel, costing
$200,000 and seating 250 people, containing a chaplain's office and Bible
classrooms.
" The chapel will not only provide a
much needed place for worship," says
Williams, "but it will also give opportunity for private and group counseling.
Perhaps the greatest value will be to
allow an inmate a plac;e for meditation
in times of grief."

Text and photos

by the editor

,.,
,:I:, .

Inmates worship in this auditorium at the present time.
October 5, 1972

The chaplain talks with James W. Shaver,
who is helping with the fund-raising
project.
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Your state convention at work _______________
Caring for the lost world
through the Cooperative Program
t the annual a o iational outh
retreat in on of the large, outhern
citie , the larg t group of boy and girl
alwa
ame from a mi sion enter in th
inn r-cit area.
The center mini tered to familie who
Ii ed crowded together in emi-gh tto
condition in low ·rent housing . Th
crime rate wa high, and the moral
standard
ere low.
On aturda night of the r treat , th
camp pastor and a coun elor from th
mission center were discu ing th
conditions in which the bo and girl
lived and the unique piritual n d . Th
coun elor, intimate! familiar with man
of the families in the area, described in
detail som of the famil circum tan c s
and situations.
He told of a fourteen-year-old girl
who Ii ed with an evil father and moth r
who seeming! did not care for her.
There was no semblance of home life,
and the only genuine love that the
young girl had e er encounter d was
through her church .
The pastor and counselor were
burdened for a oung, Christian girl
who attempted to live a Chri tian life in
what appeared to be an almost hopele s
situation . They shared ideas and
concerns, but there seemed to be no
eas answer for the girl 's needs. Finally,
with a feeling of discouragement and
some reluctan ce, they went to bed, still
pondering the problem .
The Sunday morning service was the
concluding service of the retreat. The
camp pastor spoke on co mmitment to
Christ and service for Him . A large
number responded to the invitation,
registering many different kinds of
decisions and commitments.
Among those who responded was the
fourteen -year-old girl who had been the

object of discu s ion th night before.
h aid v ry imply, " I don ' t know what
God want me to do or where He wants
me to go, but I' m willing to giv my lif
tot II oth rs about Jesus."
While a pa tor a nd ounselor had
b n con erned about one young girl,
h had b n on ern d about a whol
world . Whil they had f It fru trated at
finding no answer, sh had off r d h r
lif a a part of th answ r. h had no
mon y to give and no specia l talents, but
h gav all sh had - h r lif be au c h cared .
Other Bapti t
ar
also, but
omctimes they do not und rstand how
to r pond or how to implement th ei r
concern . Many have not had a sp ial
ca ll of God to
hristi an vocational
servi c ;
some
hav
family
re ponsibilities or health problems that
would pr vent th eir going. But sti ll they
care, and still they have a n cd to "move
with compassion " on th multitudes .
Th e ooperative Program provides a
channel for th ei r co nce rn . It pools the
resource of concerned Bap tists, and
through its ministries and mission
agencies, translat es th e m into Christian
ompassion for people around the
world .
The Cooperative Program gathers up
th nickels and dimes and dollars of
Baptists, young and old, rich and poor,
and combines them into one gigantic
,demonstration of concern . Missionaries
are sent; churches are established; the
Word of God is translated and printed in
other languages; and the gospel is
beamed across the air waves into homes
where no missionary might enter.
Jesus sa id , "Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to eve ry
creature." One fourteen-year-old g irl ,
with a ll of her concern and effort, will

Bible drills and tournaments
Someone has said that adults just do
not have the right to deprive the youth
of the blessings that come through
participation in the Bible Drills and
Speakers' Tournaments . The Bibl e
Exploring Drill is for the 4-6 graders; the
Youth Bible Drill is for 7-9 graders; and
the Speakers' Tournament is for the 1012 graders. Free pamphlets to assist the
youth and their leaders are now
available free from our departm e nt.
Here is a letter from Susan Gray of
West Memphis who re presente d
Arkansas in the Youth Bibl e Drill at
Ridg ecrest in the summer of 1972.
" I think the Bible Drill is an enjoyable
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way of learning God 's Word . It helped
me to appreciate my Bible more. I can
get more out of the sermons now since I
am acquainted with the scriptures.
"Also, I enjoyed meeting the other
youth that ente red the Bible Drill s. It was
great to be in such wonderful
fellowship .
" It was great fun spend in g a week at
Rid gecrest. Th e people at Rid gecrest
really gave me the fe e lin g that God is
really near.
" I would like to thank you and th e
Church Training Department for making
my trip possible ." -Ralph W. Davis

n ver b abl to p rsona ll y a rry _out
that ommand, but outh rn Bapt, ts,
through th Coop rativ Prog ram , an
ffectivel y multiply th
oncern o f
hundred like h r.
There is no ne d for frustration or
despa ir. outhcrn Baptists do ca re; a lost
world waits; th Coop rative Program
tands betwe n.
Editor's note: This is the fifth of a
series of six articles on the Cooperative
Progr am written especially for
Cooperative Program Month. The series
is being circulated nationally by the SBC
Stewardship Commission, but the
articles were written by Roy F. Lewis, of
our own Arkansas state conve ntion staff.

Elected officers were Clarence Shell,
Jack Parchman, and Johnny Green .

Evangelists organize
The Baptist Evangelists of Arkansas
met at Paron Sept. 7 to organize as a
state group . This meeti ng was in
cooperation with and und e r th e
leade rship of th e State Evangelism
Department. The evange lists chose to
ca ll th ei r organization Baptist Evangelists
of Arkansas.
Johnn y Green of Goodwin was
e lected preside nt. Ja ck Parchman of
Little Rock was e lected vice-p resident
and Clarence Shell of the State
Evangeli sm Departme nt was elec ted as
advisor.
The fo ll owing was adopted as a
program of work: Organize for a
purpose of preparing, preaching and
publi ciz in g; Agonize in prayer; for one
another, for pa tors and c hurches and
for th e lost; Evangelize all people .
Th e next meeting of the Evangelists
will be during the State Convention .
-Clarence Shell Jr .
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These are consistent in giving
Consistent faithfulness is an attribute
that often goes unnoticed. The wayward Christian who returns to church
and publicly rededicates his life is usually praised generously, while 1h
faithful Christian who has not made
any outstanding or dramatic contribution is o erlooked . It is not usually intentional that the mo t faithful are overlooked; it just seems to be the way
things work out .
The same problem arises when recognition is given for Cooperative Program
gifts. Oftentimes the church that has
made ome great advance in Cooperative Program gifts is recognized, while
the other churches that have consistent! and faithfully and gradually increased their gifts over a period of years
are overlooked. It is not int ntional,
but the gradual increases just do not
attract attention and frequently do not

show up statistica ll y.
Thi is an ffort lo r m dy, al I a t
in part , that oversight. Th records of
Coop ra1ive Program receipts have
been xamined and surveyed for th
past 1en years. Listed below are thos
churches by associations which have
consistently, year after year, shown
an incr ase in their total mission gifts,
regardless of how small or large the
total gifts or th amount of increase.
Admitt dly, th re may be other
churches which have done the best they
could, and unusual circums tan ces may
have prevented an increase in their
gifts. We do not know their circumstances, but according 10 our records
we do know that these listed below
are deserving of recognition and commendation for co nsistent faithfulness
and increases in Cooperative Program
giving.

Churches That Increased
Gifts to Cooperative Program
Each Year For Ten Years

1962 -1971
Little Red River

Arkansas Valley

Heber Springs, First

Lexa
Ashley County

Little River

orth Crossett

Ashdown, First

Black River

Mount Zion

Alicia
wifton

Central , Jonesboro
Jonesboro, First

Boone-Newton

North Pulaski

Harrison, First

Bayou M eto

Caddo River

Pulaski County

Mount Ida, First

Crystal Hill
Immanuel, Littl e Rock
Life Line

Cal vary

Trinity, Sear~y
Central

Tri-County

Highland Heights, Benton
Harmony

West M emphis, First
White River

Centennial
Greenlee Memorial

Mountain Home, First

Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of Stewardship-Cooperative Program

Christmas creations a la Black Forest, handmade in Hawaii from original ,
three-dimensional designs to del ight the collector. For treasured gifts ,
choose from o~er 200 items, each hand -painted in gay Christmas colors .
Our catalog sent on request - $1 deposit refundable .

ORDERS AIR MAILED WITHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIPT

A.
98 Riverside Drive

October 5, 1972

ALEXANDER CO.
New York, N. Y.

Carn.milled
lo

Care
throughthe
Cooperative
Program

October- Cooperative Program Month

Church Administration
sets pastoral seminar
NASHVILLE - A seminar to assist
pastors and other church staff members
in improving their ski lls in pastoral care
will be conducted, Nov. 27 - Dec. 1, by
the church ministries section of the
church administration department.
The " Practical Approaches to Pastoral
Care" seminar, which will be held in the
Church Program Training Center at the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board,
will focus on the pastor's work in
pastoral care.
" Thi s semi nar is designed to help
participants beco me familiar with
principles and techniques of pastoral
ca re," relates Walter Bennett, co nsultan t
in th e church minist ries section. " It will
also help pasto rs understa nd the needs
of persons, learn how to care for persons
with special needs and know how to
bui ld a caring team in a church ."
In addition to Bennett, leadership for
the seminar will be provided by Gerald
Marsh, associate professor of pastoral
ministries at Southwestern Seminary, Ft .
Worth , Tex .; David Burhans, pastor of
Weath erly Heights Church , Huntsvi lle,
Ala .; and Bill Mays, chaplain at Baptist
Hospital, Nashville, Tenn .
A complementary copy of Samuel
Southard's newest book, Christians and
Mental Health, will be given to
part1c1pants who se regi strat ion is
received prior to Nov. 15.
Registrations should be addressed to
the Church Program Training Center,
127 Ninth Avenue, North, Nashville,
37234. A $20 registration fee, which will
include a se minar notebook, books,
other materials and two meals, should
be fncluded .
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Doctrines of the faith

Mission and work of Christians
8 /imm

~ m•

. fdillikin

ourh<'rn 8,1pr"r

o/lf'J!t'

Thcr arC' two "d '\ to thl' h11\li,1n life - tlw contl•mplJ•
tiv and the ,Kti\(' L.1\1 Wl'l'I.. w1' di\c-u, cd th1..• contl'ml')l,ll1v1•
1dc. \ <' n o, t,,k<' up the a tiVl' s1dC'. To di\ u,, in full .ill th,ll
i~ mvolv d hc1e, ould 1,11,,.e \<' cr,111m1,1llm{'nl\ in this column
Thu , v e ,, 111 on ,dcr onl two <''' nti,,l ,1,p<'t l\ of th Jctive
~,de of the hristi,tn Iii(•.
Th fir\! of thc-\e .i~p t ha, to do with ~.ing 11\m. Every
hri tian hould b ., witn \~ for hri t. Th,11 1\, he should b
acti el eng,,ged in bnngin other into a sa ing relati_on~h,p
with Chn t. In light of th
<'WT tJment tea hing !h'.\ mu~t
be on ider d on of the mo~I important of ,,II hmt1.in ,lC·
ti itie .
Dr. Millikin
We ar tau >ht b both prec ept and e .imple in the ew
Testament to be witne s . The la t word Jesus I ft u w re words in tru ting us
in this mis ion ( att. 28:19-20; Mark 16:15; John 20:21 ; els 1:8.) Th early disci'ples under tood thi to be the re pon ibility of every hri tian, and not imply the
task of a pecialized g roup ( ct 8:4.)
But not onl are we e,pr s ly and rep atedly commanded to be witn sses,
there eem to be an inborn desir in e ver
hristian to be a witness. Th n w life
which the Christian ha received in Chri t create a spontaneou impuls to bring
others to know the same Christ (Rom. 10:1.) A the Baptist Faith and Me sage puts
it : " The new birth of man 's pirit by God's Holy pirit means the birth of love for
others" ( rt . I.) ometimes this impulse is not cultivated, and as a consequence
many Christians lose this sense of mission. When this happens a stunted and degenerated form of the Christian life results.
The second aspect of the active side of the Christian life is in the area of good
works. Some ha e referred to this aspect of Christian activity as social action. It has
to do with doing good toward others.
It is plain in the Bible that good works are expected from the Christian life (Eph.
2 :10; Tit. 1 :16; 2:7-14 .) Indeed, good works are considered to be the natural result
of a genuine Christian experience. If good works do not follow, then the exper•
ience is suspect (Matt. 7:15-20; James 2:17-26.)
The activity of the Christian in the area of good works is a broad area. As we
have opportunity we are to do good to all men (Gal. 6 :10.) Thi includes a wide
scope of deeds and relationships with P.eople. The Christian should work to provide for the orphans and widows (James 1 :27; Isa . 1 :17.) He is to care for the needy
(Rom. 12:13), the aged (I Tim. 5 :9-10), the helpless (Matt. 25 :31-46), and the sick
(Matt. 25 :36; James 5 :14.) Good works include such simple matters as hospitability
(Rom. 12:13). courtesy (cph. 4:32), and generosity in sharing our material blessings
(Acts 20:35 .)
In this matter of good works a word of caution needs to be given. Good works
must never degenerate into a works salvation . Works are never to be performed in
order to earn a good standing with God. We must ever keep in mind that works are
to issue from a right standing with God and a new life in Christ. Works should be
motivated by a genuine love for God who has saved us, and not by the thought
that we can somehow earn his favor and love.
Another thing to keep in mind is that not all works are necessarily spiritual
or Christian activity. When works are performed for some selfish motive they are
not Christian works. Good works are never to be an end in themselves. They are
always to be done to bring glory to our Heavenly Father (Matt. 5:16.)
When then are works truly Christian? When they are done acco rding to God's
revealed will in the scriptures, out of a heart of love for God, and in the power of
the Holy Spirit (cf. Rom . 14:17-18; Gal. 5 :22- 26.)

Please let us know ...
Churches are requested to send
to the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine notice of the death
of an active member of the
church . Notices should contain
the name, age, town, date of
death, and church. These should
be received in our office not later
than 15 days after the d eath.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
TII( RI 1-1 STAY RI II - " Th re
h,1\ b el' n no s1g nifi a n t prog r ss
tow<1rch qu,ilit y in the distribu ·
tiori of inc ome a nd wealth in
AmNica for m o r<.' tha n a gen e ration ." o ,ay ,1 rece nt re port from
th C.1mbridge Institut e.
• The top 20 pcrc nt o r Ame rica n
f.1m1li c\ re ei vc more inco me
e.1c h year than the bottom 60
perc nt.
• In 1970 th 10.4 m ill ion fam ili es
in th bottom fifth had an ave rage income of $3,054, the 10.4
million famili es in th e top fifth
had an avcrag
inc ome of
$23,100.
• The top fifth of famili e s re •
ceiv s do e to half of all wages
and salari s and 65 p e rc ent of
all unearne d or property income.
• The absolute dollar gap be tween the top and bottom
grow e ach year.
In 1958, the diffe rence in in comes between the lowest and
highest fifth s of fa mili es averaged
$13,729. By 1968 th e d iffe rence was
$18,888. There is a muc h greater
concentration of wealth than income according to the report:
• The top 20 percent of wealth
holders own ove r three-quarters of personal wealth.
• The top 1 percent alone holds
between 20 and 30 percent of
personal wealth and has done
so for decades.
The basic facts point out that
traditional political re forms poverty programs and welfare
payments - and the general rise
in income h ave not prevented the
continuing
ma ldistribution
of
income and wealth.
(From " Roundup," Society,
Sept./O ct. 1972)

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mrs. Ava McConnell, 81 , Ft. Smi th,
died Sept. 17, She was the last c harter
member of Excelsior Church, and was a
member of First Church, Greenwood .
Mrs. Ava Lou Riley, 82, Paragould,
died Sept. 1. She was a member of
Robbs Chapel Church.

Mrs. Pearl Hobbs Justus, 77, died
Aug. 7. She was a charter m e mber of
Marrable Hill Churc h, El Dorado.
lance Douglas Austin, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Calvin D. Au stin , Mena, died
Sept. 16. He was a member of First
C hurch.
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Crossing barriers characterizes
SBC national mission strategy
TL
(BP) The
Mi sion Board
Bapti t
h r
d planning ba
national · ·
in a
charact
sing
"to mak
ist."
The
ive
r tar ,
rthur
.
, mad
th
announ m nt t
eting of tat
Bapti t editor at the board's national
offic .
Barri rs list d in the long range
planning base included cultural re Ii g i o us ,
o ial-economi ,
geographi al, and care r ources.
The docum nt addressed it If to
ministering to people of highly
seculariz d lif st les, overcoming
distrust and hostility, recognizing the
contribution of other Christian groups,
developing the promoting techniques
for direct ngag ment in social and
moral problems, as well as developing
coordinated strategies and procedures
in such basic areas as church e tension,
metropolitan missions and evangelism.
Rutledge said the Home Mission
Board, which employs 2,250 missionaries
and spends more than $15 million
annually, is moving toward a stronger
implementation of the development
and promotion of a single, uniform
mission program in the nation.
He said the over arching purpose of
this program is "to assist churches,
association , and state conventions in
crossing barriers to make disciples for
Christ of all people in the homeland ."
According to Rutledge, the concept of
crossing barriers has been around for
some time, but only now has it surfaced
in official statements.
"The mission agency was created by
the churches to cross barriers that are
very difficult for a single church to cross,
or sometim s all the churches in a state
without a national organization," he
said.
Rutledge has directed the mission
agency for seven years, and before
assuming its top executive position, he
was director of the board's Division of
Missions.
Under his leadership, the agency has
moved by degrees toward the creation
of an organization and the techniques
which would produce a clearly defined
national strategy. At the same time, he
has led toward the needed correlation
between the state Baptist units to
implement the strategy.
When director of missions, Rutledge
became the architect of formal state
agreements, which eliminated
duplicating mission programs in the
states and placed most of the 2,250
missionaries under joint employment
October 5, 1972

and und r lo ;ii sup rvlsion .
.is h ad of th ag n y h
n d th national staff in th ir
rol a sp ialists and a d vclop r of a
national trat gy.
Explainin the pres nt mpha is on a
national strategy , Rutl dge said
outhern Bapti ts hav
just now
a umulat d an ad quate body of
xp ri n
as a nationwid
organization. Only sin
1963 has th
d nomination had som of its more than
33,000 chur hes in all SO states.
" Thi national experi nc has h Ip d
us ee our weakn sses and our
tr ngths," he added . "In addition, with
th growth of our programs and the
number of missionaries, we r aliz d we
were not correlating our own work.
" ometimes we look d lik four or
five diff rent agencies with programs
operating independently.
The work of the agency includes
evangelism, church extension, language
missions, Christian social ministries,
church loans, chaplaincy, associational
administration, work with
ational
Baptists, interfaith witness, rural-urban
missions, and metropolitan missions.
This need for correlation brought
about a major reorganization of the
agency two years ago, the first in 12
years, and "t hat's a long time with as
much change as we have in our society,"
he said.
The reorganization grouped the
departments and divisions of the agency
into three sections" all programs went
into one section, all supporting services
into another, and a new section came
into being for planning and
coordination.
It is out of this new section tha t the
national strategy is arising. "We had to
develop a plan whereby we would not
be making 'of-the-cuff' decisions," he
said .
The n ew sec t ion provides
coordinators for four regions of the
nation, and these coordinators work
primarily with leadership in the 33 state
conventions and the program leadership
of the agency in long range planning.
"This has facilitated the exchange of
ideas," Rutledge said. "We don't have
unilateral decisions anymore. They are
funneled through a planning process.
"We are moving into planning much
farther in advance than in the past.
Within the next 12 months we will have
the board outline for period 1973-1979.
"Then year by yea r we wi ll set annual
goa ls to move toward that ultimate
objective," Rutledge said.
Realizing that long range planning
keeps you from moving quickly, "We
are building in enough flexibility that

wh n an opportunity comes to our
all ntion that n d s action within 30
days w should b abl
to take
advantag of it," h said.
Rutledg hop s to k ep th flexibility
and creativity whi h has characterized
th ag ncy within r c nt years and has
given ris to new I chniques and
m thods in missions in resort areas,
inn r-cities, and with most of the
nation's ethnic groups.
Agreeing that the new planning is
basically a syste matic way of establishing
priorities , Rutledge said that
geographically the number one priority
will be the northeast because of the
newness of the work, the huge
population, and the responsiveness
evident there to Baptist efforts.
However, other areas are still close
behind in priorities.
With the programs, he said top
priority would be given to church
extension, evangelism and social
ministries.
In addition, he said there is a new
demand for the services of the agency in
the states where Southern Baptists are
more established .
" With the population turnover that in
the beginning catapulted us into a
national posture, our southern cities
have spiritual and moral problems and
need help," he said. " We will provide
this assistance in staff time and sharing of
techniques or taking of survey, most of
which do not call for financial
assistance."

Don Hooks are honored
Sunday, Sept. 3, Crystal Hill Church
honored its pastor, Don Hook, and his
wife, Ruby, on their 40th wedding
ann iversary.
A surprise reception, featuring a large
wedding cake, was given in the
Fellowship Hall immediately following
the evening service. The church
presented the Hooks with a ruby and
crystal bowl as a memento of the
occasion. In attendance, also, were
several of the pastor's colleagues in the
ministry, as well as numerous friends
and relatives.
There were several reasons for the
celebration . The Hooks' daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Moore, who was married on
her parents' anniversary, was present at
the reception . It, also, was one year ago
that Pastor Hook came to serve the
Crystal Hill Church .
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Bradley to direct
extension centers
ILLE (BP) - J. . B
a taff memb r of t
hool Board her ,
sociate dir tor of
Cent r Education for the
E ten ion Departm nt of
outhern Baptist
on
Seminaries.
Bradley will assum the po ition with
the
department '
admini trative
committee, compo d of the pr sident
of rhe si BC eminaries.
Currently, Bradle i upervi or of th
adult section, Church Training department, for the outhern Bapti t unday
School Board .
Previous! , he taught for two years at
alley,
Golden Gat
eminary, Mill
Calif.
A native of Arkansa and a graduate of
O uachita Uni er it , Bradley earned the
doctor of education degree from
Southern
eminar , Louisville, wi th
special study in the field of continuing
education for ministers.
In his new work with the Seminary
Extension Department, Bradley wi ll have

lesus is
Coming

respon ibilit
for
d v1~lng and
implem nting plam for xtablishlnt1 and
enters
ervi ing • eminary [xtrnsi n
op ,at d by the dcpartm 'nt ,1 ross the
nation, a ording to Raymond M .
Rigdon , dir tor of th d partm nt.
d
io
ni
ie
c

ment op rat \ about 200
ters s attcrcd throughout
late and several foreign
arly 4,000 p rsons studi d
ntcr la t year .

lthough urrent nrollm nt figure
are not available, Ri •don said that otd rs
for materials to be u ed in th
enters
for the fir t three months of this
acad mic y ar have b n 13 percent
higher than orders for a comparable
period la t year.
"During recent y ars, the department
ha developed a wide range of learning
resources with courses for all pa tors,
regard less of the exten t or the
limitations of their training," Rigdon
said . "Dr. Bradley, with his training and
experience in continuing education, can
hel p us to make these resou rces more
accessib le to all pastors and other
church voca tional workers throughout
th e So uth ern Baptist Convention ."

Book review
By Robert U. F rgu on
The Black Chr1s1ian Experience,
Emmanuel L. Mc all , Compiler
Thi s book grew out of a conference
h Id at R1dg er st and Glorieta Baptist
ssembli s in th summ r of 1971 . Its
purpose was twofold : (1) provide
information to white Christians about
the black church, and (2) help black
Baptists to und rstand and appreciate
the1r h ritage, hoping that by doing so
they could ace ntuate the positive and
eliminat then gative.
Eight writers speak plainly about
beliefs and practices as they know them
in black Baptist churches, North and
South . They tell of the frustrations and
hopes, the limitations and dreams, and
the problems and devotion of black
believers. They know what the black
church has meant - and still means to black people. They see it as a vehicle
of creative hope, a center for personal
integrity, and structure of socia l unity.
This book is a doorway to
understanding.

real

ANITA BRYANT talks

- about the Christ-centered home ...

m0orn~~ rrooo~ oornoo~rn

Subt it led " Jesus Is Comi ng ."
Author Bill McKee carefu lly relates th e exciting news of tomorro w·s prophetic events.
Pocket-paper $1 .25
at your Baptist Book Store

BAPTIST ~ BOOK STORE
Seruice with a Christian Distinction
Coast t o C oast
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The pressures that challenge a modern
marriage are vividly dramatized by the li fe
of An ita Bryant. In BLESS THIS HOUSE,
Anita tells how she and husband Bob
Green are building an on-going Christian
family life in the face of many problems,
intensified by their demanding careers. An
inspiring guide for families everywhere.
$4.95

~

~ -

.:

Also by Anita Bryant:
Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory $3.95 , ,Amazing Grace
$3.95 · 'i

AT YOUR BAPTIST
BOOK STORE
n;JI-

IA1

Fleming H. Revell Company,
Old Tappan, N.J. 07675
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Theme set for 1973 Portland
Southern Baptist Convention
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This Book Can
Change Your Family!
THE
LIVING BIBLE
paraphrased

Billy Gmham says...
·in this book l have read the
~biding truths of the
Scriptures with renewed
interest and inspiration,
a though coming lo me
ct.ired from God.
This paraphrase
communicates

themessage
of Christ lo our
generation. 'i6ur
readingitwill ·
anewund~~

of the Scriptures.·

<08

s.,,,,. SI

• 1.on11 Roe

AR 72201 • 1~11 37!!.64 l

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru t 2x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.
Departing 111 January for

THE HOLY LAND
Down and the balance
m low monthly pay-

ments (after you return).
You can make this tnp
of a llfet,me, NOW.
Jo,n Or. Wayne Dehoney, Dr. Dale
Moody, Or. Wayne Ward on our
ANN UAL BIBLE LANDS SEMINAR
"Your Chnstian life
will never be the same again."
Wnte or phone now:
2103 High Ridge Rd , Louisville, Ky. 40207
AC (502) 893- 5424

CHURCH FURNITURE
At

A

/.,
I

Illustrated

5

Price

S 95
THE WAY

youth edition

Any Church Can A f ford
A TYNDALE HOUSE PUBLI CATION

WAGONER BROTHERS

BAPTIST fj, BOOK STORE

MANUFACTURING CO.

ervice with a Christian Distinction
Coast to Coas t

at your Baptist Book Store

October 5, 1972

Write or all
P hone OR 5-246
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
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D allas pastor threatened
for liquor election role
By Dave Montgom ry
Da//a1 Time Herald raffcr
M omb aid two call rs had warned
DU CA VILLE, T . (BP) - A bapti t
pa tor battling a volatil liquor i u in that a bomb " wou ld bring harm" 10 th
south Dallas County charged h i b ing mini tcr and his ongr gation. Th
terroriz d by threats, in ults and pastor ondu t_ed a bri f s rvi e, then
order d worship rs horn while polic
obscene mail and t I phone calls.
" I have nev r in my life en ount r d out id stood wa t h.
as vile and abusive things as I have in this
Both the minister and Duncanvill
issue," said G n Mc omb , chairman Poli
hicf D. 1-1 . M Elroy said th y
of the Greater Oak Cliff Civic and Moral b lieve the t rrorism ta tics to be the
League.
work of "cranks" acting indep ndently.
The minist r 's loo ely knit
" It has to be someon just trying to
organization has be n activated ince
August to combat pro-liquor forces vent his own irrational verbiag ," said
the mini t r. " I don't believe it's part of
seeking a local option lection.
Since that time, the pastor of any organized effort."
Duncanville's First Church, has received
The chunky, 41-year-old minister said
more than 1,000 obscene letter , a box of he has topped short of arming himself,
human excrement and threat ning
although police have urged him to " take
phone calls which hav left his family in
precautions."
fear of their lives.
" I' ve never carri d a pistol and I never
In addition, bomb threats at his
church in Duncanville, a suburb of will," he said . " But I'm certai nly being
Dallas, forced an early end to a recent extra cautious for myself and my family .
Wednesday night prayer service as Who can equate the difference between
police searched the building for an emotional act of violence and just a
crank call?"
explosives.

The pastor said his wife, their 17-yearold son and a 17-year-old girl who has
b n living at the McCombs' home
sin e June all have answered
threat ning phone calls.
In another malicious act, someone
dump d an erosive liquid on the family's
automobile, ruining the finish.
Mccombs, pastor of Duncanville's
First Church for 10 years, was appointed
to head the long-dormant Civic and
Moral
League after another
organization, P ople for Economic
Progress, launched a petition campaign
seeking a local option election for
legalizing liquor sales.
Working 18 hours a day and all but
abandoning his ministerial duties, the
Baptist Pastor has molded the league
into a highly vocal group, with the outr ach of a well -oiled political campaign.
Full-time headquarters have been set
up and staffed by volunteers. Hundreds
of other volunteers have waged a
continuous telephone campaign urging
registered voters not to sign People for
Economic Progress petitions.
Mccombs said approximately $15,000
in contributions from churches and
individuals has been spent for full-page
newspaper ads and bumper stickers,
which read, "For the Sake of My Family
I'll Vote Dry."

-Sibles
are our
business
We specialize in Bibles for every c ustomer's
needs. Inexpensive Bibles, elegantly textured
bindings, study Bibl es, large-print Bibles, pocket-size Bibles- we have them all and more. Here
is an unusual value ... combining quality and
economy.
ECONO-COLOR BIBLE
Clear type, Red letter text , presentation page,
fam ily record , imitation leather- five attractive
colors, 16 full color photographs, 96~page concordance, King James Version, 8x5 ¾ inches.
Specify color: (WHSE) 25 (Black) 25B (Blue) 25BR
(Brown) 25G (Green) 25R ( Red)
Each, $3.50
For the best in Bibles.

j
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Sunday School lesson
Can a Christian live in a secular cityl
By Lawson Hatfield
State Sunday School Secretary

International
Oct . 8, 1972
Genesis 11 : 1-8
Zechariah 8:3-5
John 17:15-18
Wh~ ~a~ deny our need for cleaner,
safer cIt 1es ,.n ~hich to live today?

tually change the politician and secular
There has always
been a trend for stance of a nation . The Chri stian faith
mankind to move was born in a hostile environment. It
Christians and secularism
may seem to have fared best in the rural
toward the city . The
. Can one be a Christian in a worldly
areas, especially in our nation, but it
obvious motivation
city? Can a Christian live a spiritually
must be strong in a secular city if it is
of this trend is the
based life in a secular atmosphe re?
to exist and to finally bring individua ls
social nature of
Can a good salesman be at the sa m e
under the sacred spirit of Chri st .
time a good Christian?
man , that is his deThe builders of the first city, later
Can drug abuse finally be brought
sire to associate with
identified as Babylon, saw advantages
under reasonable control?
others . And · obviin strong community life.
ously again , this
Can carnal, worldly, evil powers of
Is this, community life, an evi l in ittrend has both its
pride become subject to the will of
benefits and penal- self?
Hatfield
Christ?
No. A city is not evil just because it
ties.
Can the secular city ever be won to
is a city . It is evi l because evil men are
In the early history, for a family to
God?
piled in together and in arrogant pride
move from the harsh environment of
The ultimate victory of the spi rit over
the desert to an oasis was a natural acseek to build memorials unto themthe flesh is assured in the Bible. Just
selves .
commodation to help make for an
when and how this will ever be all Chriseasier life. When several families first
Life is intended to be God-centered .
tians may not understand or even agree
did this together, the first city was born .
Any action that pulls away from this
among themselves.
cen ter is evil.
In modern days this same transition
That one person can be a good Chrisis made for economic reasons. For exDivi ne j ud gme nt that brought
tian, a humble and obedient witness
ample, mechanization has reduced the
" babel" of language was not a judgfor God is as evident as the best and
demand for farm labor, laborers migrate
ment agai n st the city co nce pt , but
most effective Christian you know.
1
to the city. Then·, mass production reagainst their se lf-ce ntered ness. SelfishYes, one can be Christian i n a secu lar,
duce~ the need for labor in the city,
ness, or pride is a little co ndemn ed sin
sin ful city . It is not easy, but with the
c reating the ghetto or slum trap .
today, but it is a widely and heavi ly disaccent on t he positive Christ-like charStudents of sociology will agree this
bursed temptation to all men. Are you,
acteristics, and with a strong stand
explanation is an over-simplification of
am I, a tower build er? Do we have our
against persona l involvement in evil
a rather complex problem . However,
own little private power structures goactions and thoughts, one can become
the more one studies the problems of
ing?
more like the Master daily. The Christhe secular city, the more convi nced
The ideal city
tian ideal is to be more like th e Maste r,
one may become that the basic probCenturies later, Babylon the first city,
who witnessed in, cried for, prayed
lem is the massing of unskilled workers
became the rod of disci pline o_n the City
over and died just outside the walls
in a city.
of God, Jeru sa lem. The destroyed temof a sinful city .
The secular city
ple was to be reconstructed , the city
Th e result of the economic trap is walls to be rebuilt .
instant and continued poverty with its
Peace would come to the city of
attendant problems of disease, igpeace. Peace would reign so long that
norance, and exploitation.
elders would walk safely through the Temperance head
city. And peace would be so much a
On the other side of the picture, the
part of the way of life that chi ldr en calls WCTU forerunner
middle and upper class citizens, ecowould have happy playgrounds i n the
nom ically speaking, are influenced by
of women's lib
city of the Lord of Hosts, the city of
the secularization of the city.
MIAMI BEACH (EP) - The Women 's
true faithfulness.
Secularization is not necessarily
Christian Temperance Union provi ded
An ideal city is one where boys and
equ ated with the evils of hate and viothe leadership that was the forerunn·er
girls ca n openly and freely play without
len ce. It is really the erosio n of and
guards, monitors, fences, police pro- of today's women's liberation
fi nall y the removal of a religiou sly
movement, the WCTU 's national
tection, nor deterrents to child mooriented base for society .
president asserted here.
lesters or kidnapping .
Some insist that a religious base for
In the keynote address to the
The ideal city would be built of Godly
society shou ld not ex ist . Christians,
homes where children would not de- organization's 98th annual convention,
free Christians, lik e Baptists beli eve
velop cruel and self-centered styles of
Mrs. Fred J. Tooze of Evanston, Ill., said
in religious freedom .
life.
that since its formation in 1874, the
Some religious idealists want society
Children would be fit for the open
built on a specific interpretation of
WCTU has worked "fo r the protection
streets, and the open streets would be
religion . Some wou ld say the Rom an
of th e home, for social welfare, and
fit for the children.
Catholi c base is ideal. Oth ers would
toward solving the problems which
Is this too ideal?
place vario us other religious co ncepts
break down the hea lth, integrity, and
as their choice.
morality of th e nation ."
Thou ghtful Baptists believe that freeAlthough the leadership of the WCTU
dom to choose one's religion, even to
" was the forerunner of present-day
The
Outlines
of
the
International
Bible
Lesson
for
be non-religiou s, is o ne's right. Chris'wome n's liberation,'" Mrs. Tooze said,
Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
tian faith should be stron g enough to Christian
th e movements differed in " the goal to
by the International Council of Religious Education.
exist under political pressure, and even- Used by permission. ·
be attained."
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Life and Work
O ct. 8, 1972
Genesis 12:8-10
13 :1-12, 14 :17-24

Faith under fire
By Don Cooper
As ociat , Stat

unday

Ther ar all sorts
of comm rcials on
t I vision th
days
advertising all Orts
of product . Many
of them attempt, in
60 s cond , to convince the viewer
that th ir product
will stand the most
severe test. Some
are rather comical
Cooper
and others rather
ridiculous.
One of the foreign car makers has a
commercial that reminds me of how
life is sometime . I am sure you have
viewed this one. It pictures, supposedly,
every moving part of the automobile
being tested again and again . The hood
and trunk lid going up and down . All
doors swinging. prings and shock ab sorbers forced to work . Seat springs
and seat oacks in motion . Everything
is moving. Everything in action at the
same time. Pressure of normal u e being
exerted at all points simultaneously .
Isn't this the way of life? ... Don't
you feel sometimes that pressure is
being applied from every direction?
It is in times like these that our Christian faith is under fire .
Scripture highlights
Abraham initially met the demands
of his faith. God called and Abraham
responded . In our study for today Abraham proved that he was human .
Our text gives us three examples of
Abraham's reaction to a test or trial.
One relates to a famine in the land. A
second relates to a family disagreement.
The third is a test on how to react when
you know success.

Genesis 12:8-10
Abraham was busy building altars
and claiming the land. He recognized
that he was on a mission for God. He
was being faithful to his responsibility.
Even so, Abraham faced a physical need
- " There was a famine in the land ."
The writer of Genesis does not give
us any information on the decision to
go to Egypt. It is obvious that Abraham
thought he had no choice. For him it
was either stay in the land and starve,
or go elsewhere to find food . It did
not occur to him that there was a third
alternative - God's way . He had not
yet learned to trust God even in impossible
circumstances.
Abraham's
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hoof Dept .

phy ical n ed was m t in Egypt, but he
built no altars in Egypt.
We might be our b st for God when
we have needs that are beyond human
strength . I reca ll a conversation sev ral
years ago In which a layman said t~~t
America was too prosperous to be spm·
tual. His opinion was that it would do
us good to live through another depression . Maybe his idea has some
merit. Abraham forgot to depend on
God in his time of physical need . His
reaction to this first test was not too
good. He failed to exercise his faith
under fire . Instead, he fled .

Genesis 13:1-12
Relationships in the family often test
our faith . Many times family members
strengthen each other in their faith .
One's family can be his " tower of
strength ." When there are disagreements and disputes in the family, the
whole of one's life is di st urbed.
As Abraham returned from Egypt, he
discovered that it was more difficult for
his family to live together. He had prospered in Egypt . He returned to Canaan
a wealthy man . His first action was to
go to a place where he could find God
- " back to Bethel. " After his experie nces in Egypt, he knew that he needed God .
Since the family had such wealth
and so many possessions, there was
not room for them . Lot was "second
in command" and had his own ideas
and his own followers .
Here comes the test for Abraham .
How would he react to this test? Would
he assert his authority and position?
Would he insist on his personal rights?
Maybe Abraham had learned his lesson
in Egypt. Lot chose the better part and
Abraham was patient and gracious. He
knew that God 's promise was to him .
He knew that God woold be true to hi s
promise. Abraham was big enough to
say, " lot you take what yo u want and
I will take what is left."
Most mod e rn-da y family problems
would be solved if we cou ld have such
a gracious attitude. Abraham did not
insist on his personal rights. Many families fail today because family members
insist on their personal rights . In order
to have peace in wo.rld, the right s of
others must be respected . In order to

This lesson treatment is based on the Life •nd Work
Curriculum for Southern B•ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sund•y School Bo•rd of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

hav peace in th e family, the rights
of others must be respected . In order
lo win pe rso nal victories in the trials
of our faith , we must be Christian and
respect the pe rso nal rights of others.

Genesis 19:17-24
The cho ice of Lot proved to be very
bad for him . He settled near Sodom,
a wicked city . Sodom was seized by
enemies and Lot and his possessions
were captured .
When Abraham heard the news, he
set in mot io n a plan to rescue Lot.
Though he was greatly outnumbered,
and certainly not a military leader, Abra ham was able to surprise the enemy
and be victorious. It is to Abraham's
credit that he took action . This is a mark
of pioneering faith .
The test comes for Abraham after the
battle. What do you do with success?
Sometimes it is more difficult for us to
handle success than failure . Abraham
met this test well.
God sent some help to Abraham.
Melchizedek, the king-priest of Salem,
came and blessed Abraham in the name
of the most high God . Abraham had
just refused to take any gift from the
king of Sodom . It would have been a
reward for defeating the enemy . But
Abraham further meets th is test of success by giving a title of all to Melch izedek . He sees Melchizedek as God 's
representative. The name Melchizedek
means "ki ng of righteousness ."
Identification
What is your definition of faith? For
every Christia n a definition of faith
must include the idea that our God
will sus·tain us in one hour of testing .
Life tests us all. Some tests are more
severe than others. We are more successful in overcoming some tests than
others .
We must identify with Abraham in
that we so metimes fail. However, it is
the mark of a Christian that he will also
be victorious when tested .
This is one of the marvelous things
about God 's inspired word . It relates
to us how God has dealt with peo ple.
It reveals the weaknesses of some of
the giants in th e faith . Never to co ndone or approv e failure , but to help us
know that when we fail it is not all over.
Every test and every trial is to lead us
to maturity and strength in the Lord .
Ne xt week we continue our study of
Abraham as we look at " The Expectancy
of Faith ."
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Th e new fo reign stud ent , invited to a
ocial gathering, was a bit hesi tant about
att end ing. Hi Engli h still gave him
tro ubl e. But his friend loa ned him a
boo k of ei tqu eu e , and he memori zed
cert ai n hand ph ra es.
Th e ho tes er d ic crea m, and he
expres ed h is apprecia ti o n thi s way:
" Th ank yo u, M i , M r
or Mr.,
wh atever th e as may be."

***
Th er 's goi ng to be a • trin g of
acupun tu re clin ics alo ng the hi ghways.
Th ey' ll be call ed tickey's.
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In the world of religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2,000 witness at Olym pies
MUNICH (EP) - Convert from scor
of nations - including rab and I r,wli
and sev ral atheletes - w re th fruit of
a wide-ranging go p I witness carri d
out here b)' some 2,000 young Chri tians
during the international Olyinpic

games .
Edward Plowman, news ditor for
Christianity Today, reported "ma ny
profession of faith in parks and on
downtown streets, in Christian coffeehouses, around a uni ersity campus, and
on the 01 mp1c grounds."
The evangelistic side of the Olympics,
he noted, was virtually unreported by
the American media, although European
televiewers and newspaper readers
followed the gospel witness closely .
The Olympic outreach was begun
three years earlier by Herbert Muller, a
former accountant serving now as
business administrator of New Life
Evangelistic Association in Cologne,

Canadian Bible Sodety
record distribution
TORONTO (RP) - The Canadian
Bible Society distributed a record
2,223,017 copies of th e Scri ptures in
Canada during 1971, the socie ty's ann ual
report said here. Thi s was an increase of
11 percent over the 1970 figure .
The 1971 total included 92,129
complete Bibles, 29 0 ,018 New
Testaments and 1,840,870 excerpts from
th e Bibl e.

'Reader's Digest' plans
wholesome movies
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (EP) -To refl ec t
a " whol eso me" Am erican life, and to
counter the "sex and violence" films
currently flooding U. S. theaters, the
Reader's Di gest will begin producing
family movies .
In cooperation with United Artists, the
periodical has alrea dy beg un produ ctio n
on a $2.4 milli on musical version of Tom
Sawyer - the first in a series.
Editors are looking at mate ria l in th eir
own magazine as subj ects for possibl e
future movie projects.

Mothers police TV
through' ACT'
NEWTON, Mass. (EP) - So me 1,000
mothers here have forced ca ncellati on
of prayers with o r an ge JUiee
commercials and cer tain vitamin pill ads
on TV programs th eir chi ldren watch .
Th e women , through Actio n for

G ,many. Hi~ vi ion for, unified, well
coordinated lead rship dr w tog ther
th 37 ari d organ11atlons. Mo t groups
wcr German, but most workers were
provided by Ameri an ag ncies : 1,000
from Youth with a Missio n; 175 from
ampu Crusade for Christ; 140 from
th Assemblies of God to augment a
national T en Challenge force ; 100 from
Word of Life.
The Olympic effort marked the close
of vigorous eva ngelistic activity in many
parts of Europe. Thousands of young
Christians were involved in Jesus
festivals,
door-to-door
evangelism,
coffeehouse ministries and similar
efforts. Each, including Munich,
received follow-up ministries in the
wake of the outreach .
" The Gospel ," wrote newsman
Plowman in hi s periodical's Sept. 29
issue, "has apparently gone out from
Munich to the ends of the earth."
Children's Television (ACT), successfully
brought to a halt an ad on Romp er
Room which stated: " God is grea t, God
is good, let us th ank him for our food ;
and now you may drink your Tropicana
Orange Jui ce from th e Pl easan t Hill
Dairy ."
ACT also stopped ads sellin g vita min
pills " just like ca ndy," because medical
warnings, they say, indicate that too
much iron ca n lead to coma and dea th .
eilson ratin gs show that action in
vio lence attracts viewers. ACT is
attacking th at subj ec t also in its cru sade.
Fall network children's shows, th e
women say, offer almost exclusive
animation, with no li ve peop le. Th e ACT
members in sist shows like Sesame Street
need to be repeated . " Chi ldren love to
see good shows again," Exec utive
Director Evelyn Sarson pointed out.

U. S. crime falling,
FBI director says
WASHINGTO , D. C. (EP) - Th e
over-a ll crim e rate is not going up, and
people are beginning to have res pect for
police office rs as th ey did in thi s
co untry's past.
That from L. Pat ri ck Gray Ill , acting FBI
director, was his repl y to a questio n,
"wi ll (t he crime rate) ever go down?"
The rate of crim e, Gray sa id, has bee n
decreasing sin ce 1960. In 80 of th e major
U.S. ci ti es wit h populations of 200,000 or
more, crim e is on the .dec rease. He cited
more coope ration by cit izens with law
enforceme nt officers and more money
being pumped into law enforceme nt as
reaso ns for the declin e.

Catholic asks Congress
for tax credits
WASHINGTON , D. C. (EP) In
support of what Roman Catholic leaders
t rm a cru cial program, Cardinal
Terenc Cooke of New York testified
befor
a Congressional committee
urging support of legislation aimed at
easing the financial burden on non public shcool s.
The church leader acknowledged
before the commirtee that the nation's
Catholic school system, caught in
enrollment declines, is in trouble.
Cardinal Cooke asked the House
Ways and Means Committee to back a
bill that would allow parents of nonpublic school stud en ts to subtract
tuition payments of up to $200 per child
from their annual income tax.

Jews won't pay tax
TEL AVIV (EP) - Israeli officia ls said
here that a special diploma tax imposed
on educated Jews who want to leave the
Soviet Union won't be paid .
In st ea d , the
government
has
co unt ered with a global campaign to
force th e Kremlin to drop the tax .
A spokesman sa id th e tax "s hould not
be paid ." He said Israel is working for
total ca ncellation. " We can't prevent
individual Jews from paying the tax, but
the government's policy is not to pay,"
he sai d.
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